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■ >Af = ïL THE BEST CARTOON OF THEDEFEAT OF TURKS IF GAZA ANNOUNCED 
AND CAPTURE ON HOLY LAND

«I'' • : 1
THE WEEKLY WAR PICTURE

Gen. Allenby’s Forces Take Famous City—Gen. Maude’s Troops 
Occupy Strongly-Entrenched Position on Tigris.

A despatch from London, says:—
The British have captured the city of 
Gaza, in Palestine, the War Office an-

ammunition and stores, buters, guns, 
no details are yet available.

A despatch from London says: ■ 
Tekrit, on the Tigris River, in Meso
potamia, 90 miles north-west of Bag
dad, was occupied by the British on 
November 6, the War Office an
nounced on Thursday.

The text of the statement reads:
successful action

•fell i ! nounces.J L The British have made an advance 
o.' nine miles, carrying the whole 
Turkish system of defences jji this 
region anc^ capturing two towns in 
addition to Gaza.

A later despatch says:—There are 
indications of a general retirement 
northward by the Turkish forces in 
Palestine.
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feU fgjlin mm “Following the
fought near Dup on November 2, 
troops advanced further up the Tigris 

I and on November 5th attacked the 
j Thrks, who were holding a strongly- 
entrenched position coverin'; Tekrit. 
Under the fire of our artillery our 
troops with great gallanty crossed 
1,200 yards of open country and the 
Indian Sikh and rifle regiments, 
pressing home the attack, captured 
the first two lines of the enemy 
trenches, inflicting heavy casualties. 
These trenches were consolidated, 
and a Turkish counter-attack proved 
unsuccessful.
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%The British pushed beyond Gaza, on 
the right and left, the advance pene
trating as far as the mouth of the 

miles north of the

7m
tr Wadi-Hesi, eight 

original British line. The British cap
tures of prisoners, guns and stores 
are consideable In volume.

L J
7iAFrench officer examining the German lines in re-won Flanders.
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KERENSKY’S GOVERNMENT FORCED _ _ _ _
TO CAPITULATE UNDER GUN FIRE fflarkels j the

I nmn.'lTliiM" jVTiutcliers’ bulls, choice.
,, , , „ , !?:«:iïïti.»

A despatch from Petrograd says: man’s Battalion which had bem de- ,-t-re^n Wf.Ham^.nc.mHng 
Another revolution has broken out. fending • the W.nter Palace. . ? S’ S':i«uw2: ! f»*™; Wto S»l?8.|irinî?iï '
Extremists, led by Lenine, have wrest- dcred. ... , n , ! American corn—No. 3 yellow, nominal. : 1 g JiB“: light ewes. $11.60 to $13.50;
ed the reins of power from Premier The Workmens and Soldiers Dele , 0ntnrlo oats--No. 2 v hito ha to 86c. [ k * t.un„, $:i to »io.50; sheep.
Keren^ and the Tatter is reported gates are in complete control of the —B, j ;
to be fleeinc to Moscow. city. , ,| Ontario wheat—New, N<>. 2 \V inter, s.,rjng iainbs. $15.75 to $10.35. hogs.

A Congress of the Workmen’s, and Premier Kerensky was reported , tliMMmaht ™^’^JS’^keeoraing ! red «nd watered. $16..6 *<•„«> •; *-•; i
Soldiers’ Delegates of all Russia has Wednesday night at Luga, »o I to freights outside. I f.o.b.. $tti to $i6.2.i. ____
convened in Petrograd and will dis- southwest of Petrograd. -fter the! cordinnko rt ciKiits outside. rrivTItOI

the questions of organization of Late Wednesday evening, after the , $1.76. according to BR AZIL W ILL CONI ROL
power, peace, and war, and the for- Toveflnment forces had been “ ' lîok’r-Fhst. Patents. In jute; ALL GERMAN BANKS,
mation of a Constituent Assembly A into ^ | ™| A dcspatch from Rio Janeiro says: | provisional.”

ConIressntohconfer with other révolu- chine guns and rifles began. The ' ^ontarlo^m»^ "£%,«£■,'. $».«». The Chamber of Deputies has adopted! “Yes, only the war is permanent. ”-Novy Satirikon, Petrograd.
tionary and democratic organizations cruiser Aurora, which was moored at T,,ro„io: $9.60. bulk, seaboard, prompt, a„ the measures recommended to the
with à view to initiating peace nego- the Nicolai Bridge, moved up within lolR, delivered Montreal Congress by President Braz as ''.ftinUfO PRAjU rklfï A %JT> anniversary of the independence of
tiations'foT the'purpose ^of “takhig range, firing shrapnel. Meanwhfie I prises against German agents, « NfcW5 FlCUM CNLLANU . Brazil. .
«tuns to ‘■ton-the bloodshed ” the guns of the St. Peter and St. Paul, to ?\,(;. gmMl flour. n<*r hag. $3.25 . well as supplementary measmes, m , j Notwithstanding increases in sal

Government. forces holding the Fortress opened fire. The palace stood . ^i.uy-Nm ^new^per ton. $H.6 i <’ clu(ling a state of siege. These meas-1 — cries and war bonuses, the
Winter Palace were compelled to out under the glare of the search-j * Slràw—Car lots, i>. r ton. $7 to $7.50. • ures include the annulment of con- NEWS BY MAIL ABOUT JOHN mond Gas Company have been able
capitulate early Thursday morning lights of the cruiser and offered a ; truck Toron.,,. ____ | tracts for public works entered into ' BULL AND HIS PEOPLE j to declare the usual dividend of five
under the fire of the cruiser Aurora good target for the guns The de- 0onntry Proânce-Wholcsal. j with Germans; prohibition of new BILL AND 111 .percent.______ ___________
and the cannon of the St. Peter and ! fenders held out for four hours re- nutter—Oeaim-iy. «oil,is. per lb 4M land concessions to German subjects ------- i vr„ HnnSFKFFPING
St Paul Fortress across the Neva At I plving as best they could With ma- to 43c; print», lier lb.. .41 to 431c: dairy. and ot fl,e transfer of ownership ol ! THF I AL AC E HOI SEK ELI I
2ÆL Thursday^ morning. thlVo-1 cWne guns and rifle._________________ 43,-, ! German properties; control of (1er- Occurrences in the Land That Reigns ,

'ututoes—Finn: wholesalers arc pay- banks and German commercial, Snoremc in the Commet.to? RS.a tS 1 ; : firms and the internment of German S»™'**

Wholesalers are selling to the mtail ts c,al Wor,a-
track* at the following prices : I ‘ 1 ______  » . ' ..

Cheese—New. large. 23 to 23;\e: iwins, j . * The Essex Standing Joint Commit- j person
23l!ulürr--Fr“'si, îu.'irM. ^U.^TlV 4 f.u ; SHOÜL BE NO RISE Ice have granted additional war bon- : Mrs. Clerk, the housekeeper who
creamery prints. 45 to 46c; solids, 44 j IN I KIL LS Ul : USes to all the county constabulary. | been for over fifteen years in the royal
‘“BmW-New lild. in cartons. 50 In 52r: " nt.swa .«Vs-1 Trout weighing from live to five employ and stands high in the regard
No: l Storage. -He; select storage. 47 j A despatch from Ottawa says. I ha|( p0unja have been caught ; „f Queen Mary.
’ Dresse,l pnui.ry-Spring chickens. =1 Dealers who have advancedI the, price ^ |(| Blagdon Lake, Somerset. | Mrs. Clerk has now a very large
to 26c; fowl. 2" to 22c; s,|ui|bs per ,ioz . 0f sugar to their eustomcis during | prisoners who es- staff of maid-servants under her. ail
14 to $4 60: turkey.k 28 to '$$<’: dueUi the p|st month are taking an impro-1 T"0 Hnn, fm-Vh TnteTnmcnt ' the places of several of the royal

is doing. . k 1 Live vmiitry—Turkeys. 25c: Spring ; per advantage of the present tempôr-, cape< 10 ‘ tjj] at men-servants who have gone into th.-i
Most of the pyrotechnic contrivances kens' 1G to isc; hens, i, to isc; shortage and exacting an unfair camp three weeks ago, aie still a temporarily filled bv

used take the form < bombs and -1lucks, spring, n to ,9c: geese, n j ar^hortog, ^ ^ ^ , state. j large. i^n V
rockets—mere modifications of fire-, H0ney—romb—Extra fine. 16 ! mpnt issued bv the Food Controller. The importation of grapes f,om- -i ccwnnts but none can be dis-
works of the kind long familiar at I Mr Hanna added that there was no ' Spain has been authorized this year the”"n “nT of thd

Victoria Day celebrations. - | ,,er u>; 10's, is! to 19c; 6irs. is i„ lsic for retail prices to-day being up1 to one-half the amount împoited ; As a matter of fact, a servantOne of the newest devices in this, ,^-.9 —«igjl ^ thcy Tvere a month or inP 1916. ! ^“’eiy o, "kînisseâ from the;

line is a bomb which when it huist» ,jlniHSi „er lh.. 17c* v, sjx weeks ago. He pointed out that, Two German prisoners-of-war who , servit.e. All the maids in royai
high in the air throws out a number ; Potatoes......  traek-Ontarlo. bag. !.. ^r the month of September the prices ; eMaped from Knoekaloe Detention :are the daughters or near re-
of “candles that light up the sur-1 Provisions—Wholesale of sugar in all parts of Canada were çamp, Isle of Man, have been re- latives of poople who have . been h ,
rounding countiy wi a V1V1 g are* | Rmokc-U meats—-Hams, medium. 30 to between 10 and 11 cents per pound. arrested. the roval employ for many years.
revealing the movements of the en-t,, ; heap’.^^^k^.^Mo -------------❖----------- A colliery worker named Headman There have been Churches, Leggets.
emJ- , ,, . «rich lax to 4 2c;'backs, plain 40 to 41c; bone- I(*EL.\M) DECIDES ON REVOLT was sentenced to one month’s impns- and Chandlers in the royal service
chute bvwWch it I upheld tn Z ! ^.^ts-hong clear bacon. 27i UNLESS GRANTED FLAG ' onme„t at Nottingham for cruelty to a for generations.

„.y , upneia inc ^ 2“t.eib : dear bellies .26* to 27 c. ------- pitpony. j A spacious reading and writing
earth8 and burning for a long time ! tub?.r<271 'to* 27'ijc;' ‘ pails.' 274 ?•> ] A despatch from London says:—, An 0pen-air peace meeting which room is provided for the maids at
eaith a » , | com pound. Uercva, 22à to 23c; tubs. —4 Iceland is threatening to revolt. , . arranged for Stevenson Buckingham Palace: they begin work

so-c«Hedjt0 : against Dm.marti because the Ts,a,id’s ; prohibited by ut fiM grid Most o^hem d^y
“parachute rocket," fired from a short Montreal Markets i demand of a separate flag has not he p0,ice , at 8.30 and hav t a G
rifle It has a range of 1500 yards Montreal. Nov. 13 --ttai « - LiinttcliMi been grantetl. j)u. committee of management of during the tint. Then ot.ti,i,.s
men R burst! in the sky it HWate* | ’ Despatches from Scandinavia say|the Royal National Lifeboat institu- sist of one day a week every second
O noroehuto that carries a cartridge 761 to 76Sc. itinley—MaitlnK. $133 ; that all political parties and virtual y, havc voted rewards this year Sunday, and once a week from 1..!
filled with a chemical which burns fir”$^1 Y.'ko: S«,vends.'Yn'lii; "itrèiiK the entire people on the island are <lis-|fol. ’the saving of 822 lives. , 10 p.m. Etoij^ mm, in it iota -ei
slowly but with great brilliancy. j bakers', tin 90; »t raiBirt r,Ulrrs. h.■«»; j posed to declare their independence A stained-glass window is to be | vice is pensioned at .ixtj.

The cartridge, which burns for forty ; ms" {Dio’ to $4 26. ' uran-$M shorm unless all their demands arc granted. p]accd in Ewshot Church, Hampshire, : SHO T DOWN
seconds, is suspended close beneath -**>..,'9 f‘=- to S hi!.. 2. per Recon,’l,y Pe0P,le of .Iceland _ ap- in memory of the late A. H. G. Creed, GERM ANE SHOT DOW N ^
the parachute, the latter serving as a ; igc»r lots. $12 to $i2.'r,o. rheesi— pealed for home rule. This was giant- a naval chaplain. ,
reflector to throw the light downward 1 finest westerns, 2ii|,‘: ,lo.. easterns. 311c ed, but the request for a separate flag .'Geranium Day” at Wimbledon real-1 7 , T, n
n the form of a cone. B, this means | »^ll.”beW1$S^^a,!0.54& j was not acted upon. ized £200 for the Comforts Fund of i A d.M»kh from London^ sa^: Thn

the intensity of the light is much aug- f 6e: seleeick 4,Jo Ve; ^ , st.'.-k. 42 — " “Wimbledon’s Own” Brigade of Artil- Reuter eon ««pondent at Briti.h

mented, so that moving objects on the Lj‘u, i,aK. car lots. ti.mi t" $2.25. sign, . lery. .. . i “ S hundred nrisoners were
ground are made plainly visible. ------- The Commander (to Paddy Finn, Priv e G. Hall, Hampshire Re,'. -, Abo I COnSi,lor-

wtnnlpog Grain . I applying for special leave)—Just sign ment, though on crutches, jumped taken at Passchendae.e A com
winnincB. Nov 13—1’ash ijiic-s PP > > the river at Leicester and saved able number were killed l>> the hie

Stm^No0' 1 fe«îÆ! ‘Jie; Fhm Above the line or below, L lady from drowning. | of their own guns as they were being
It was at one time stated that there No. 2 do., 628c. Jiarh-y—ruviumgi-'.i. „ The crypt of St. Paul’s Cathedral, brought back, whether 1>> accident or

were in Holland at least 9,900 large JJRTT^o' *NdJV'«ï «21. ‘ ' " ” on the line” is open to the public for shelter only ! design has not been learned, otherwise
windmills, of which the sails ranged! ^13i' ’NO-3 a°”— ; whole name”’ after definite police signals of an air : the total would have been much

from 80 to 100 feet long. At that. united, state» Markets . , name.” raid have been given. x higher. ■
time their yearly cost was reported! Minneapolis, Nov.( No 3 “Me Christian names9“ The school children of Victoria, The order attributed to von Ilmden-
to be nearly $10,000,000. The mills Vax-«.4i to $3.43. ..YeS vom Christian names?" have sent £30.000 to the Joint Wlf burg that if Passchendaele was taken
are used for many purposes-for saw- to-S'e^.-oü ‘n-lrlt | "L,d me nicknames?” Committee of the British Red cÿs j it must be retaken has not borne fruit.
,ng timber, beating hemp grinding, arrive, $14..; November j „N mind abou, Vour nicknames. Society and the Order of St. John?; By nightfall the Canadians
but their principal use has always «3.37; ins-ember. $3.19 bid; May. $$.i.j Christian names and The Brazilian Minister in London ported well dug in around the half
been to pump water from the lowlands bitL ____ , . ? p a reception for members of that moon of captured ground, and plentl-
into the canals, to protect the little Live stock Market. ! SU‘‘But*soit I can’t write.” colony residing in London, on the 1 fuHy supplied with machine guns.
country from being inundated. Toronto, Nov. 13—Extra choice heavy 1 * ‘ ’

General Allenby reports that there 
were considerable captures of prison-
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Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Delegates Are in Control of Retrograd 
__Peace With Teutons Demanded.

BreadBtnffa
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Premier Kerensky was |
Wednesday night at Luga, 85 miles, to 
southwest of Petrograd. ‘

Late Wednesday evening, after the ( ,
r ",r ' “All is unsettled; the Government is provisional, laws provisional, .*H.
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Staff of Buckingham Palace Consists 
Largely of Maid-Servants.NOVELTIES IN FIREWORKS.ITALIAN TROOPS 

STILL RETREAT
An important, though little heard 

at Buckingham Palace is 
has

■ play an Important Part in Modern 
Warfare.

In a battle, under modern condi
tions, fireworks play a very important 
part, inasmuch as the fighting goes 
on at night as well as by day, and the 
combatants must see what the enemy

~~ 'Consider,vile Fighting in Hills
of Vittorio and at 

Northern Points.
A despatch from New York says: 

The Associated Press issued the fol
lowing on Thursday night:

There has been no cessation in the 
retreat of the Italians across the 
Venetian Plains towards the new line 
of defense, on which it is purposed to 
stand and face the invading Germans 
and Austro-Hungarians. The larger 
units of the Italians are falling back 
without molestation, -according to the 
Rome official communication, but 
considerable fighting has taken place 
in the hills of Vittorio and at other 
points in the north.

The Berlin War Office says that on 
the middle Tagliamento River Italian 
troops who were still standing out 
against the invaders were captured. 
A General and 17,000 additional Ital
ian troops are reported to have been 
captured, bringing the total prisoners 
since the retreat from the Isonzo be
gan to more than 250,000, according 
to Berlin. It is also said that in ra

the hands of the Teutonic allies.
Along the line in France and Bel

gium only artillery duels and raiding 
operations by the French and British 
forces are taking place.

Mrs. Clerk engages all thx

of 2,300 guns have fallen into
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EXEMPTION CLAIMS
AGGREGATE 206,167.

A despatch from Ottawa says: 
Claims for exemption filed through
out the Dominion totalled 206,167 
and 16,433 reports for service.

Taking the whole period since the 
Issue of the proclamation, Vancouver 
has the highest percentage of reports 
for service. The Vancouver percent
age is 22.71; Kenora is second with 
17.96, and Calgary third with

were re-

i
11.49.

How do You suppose
THEN SERVE A

BOftSE SIEAKs

A LA CART
\ PRESUME

JUST THmK- 
OF EATING

; Horse, meat

AND THEN , IT
is Horse meat 
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I SUPPOSE THOSE Poof* 7 | SHOULD SAN 
■ SOLDIERS OVER IH EUROPE NOT. SOME OF
- Don't get vern fancy

FOOD THESE DANS r—
j-1 THE PEASANTS C 
over there oniN 
HAVE MEAT ONCE A I 
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